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25-Cents ver Vear.
Amherst, N.. S., july i900. NO 77

Motto for the Year. -Workers together with Hlm.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For oui Associations that a great blessing may attend
:these gatherings and anew interest and zeal be awakened
2ë- every departrnent of our work.

É4ggested Programme for
July.

Piayer by Leader
SiIgin
Readiig Ist. John 4th.~yerby several on- 2upie.

'Rtaig Minutes.
M.~I Readiig on Giving.
g~ing Ti'ingS.
rointnient of Delegates to As-

nations.
Ithat all Cues are pd ; also Reuorts

ý-fdTidings paid for and every

eIl Lord's prayer ini Unions.

Suggested Programme for
August.

Singilig
Reading 9cth Psalnll

Reading minutes
Reading Tidings
Prayer b)v several for God's blessing

on Our Convention
Paynxcnt of dues
Appoint delegates for Convention.
Doxology
Prayer.

i

F -om the Treasurer

July issue of Tidings wiE be the last onie for this year
berefore kindly accept a few words frotu the Treasurer on
mances. Sisters do not let us fail to give our niissionary
.1I tlie double pull in this last nionth ; ]et th~e penduluin

,ving back and forth ail through its days pealing forth, at
e h. vibration, Foreign lklissions, Rorne Vissions.
FNine hundred and thirtv dollars of the two thousand

Foîars pledged, are yet to be raised for Homie Missions.
~èryone hiaif for the last nionth. We have taken the

Ievn for the ten hundred and seventy. Let us one and
:p~ay, no deficit this year. We will not carry that kind
q Iegacy into the next centurv ; but will place the balance
..the right side. Jt is ours to do. Let us see that the

ýi ecessary is acconiplished and the gifts laid upon the
ar,and no unfinished work passed over to another year.



Coonoor, India, Ma-V 7th 1900. and
To the Sisters of the W. B. M. U. :

I have been gsked, my dear sisters, to send you -i letter fert
for the nxonth of 3uly. How gladly would I send you good san
Iidings that would fi your hearts with joy-such as may pla.
yet be in store for you- in 1

As it is, I will nierely give you sonte items in reference
to our station. Vizianagrani, 'which by the way, is now Of
quite homelike to me. I ihink it is j-ust where God would t0%,
'have us, so we are content and happy, although - life is un-
like what it was at the dear old Binili. Station ! of 1

This city of Vizianagrani is scniewLat familiar to the me
readers of the Tidings.. The naine was one of the flrst mnen. dei
tioned by our missionaries in tlwir letters after their decis-
ion to take up work in the northern part of the Telugu. pu
country. It was the capital city of his Highness, the late sai
Moha Rajah, wlio was by far the most powerful Zemindar,
or King in the northeru part of the Madras Presidency. Trad. in
ition lias it that his grandfather, on extending his dominion'
eastward, by conquest, left the city and fort Sringavarapa- ra:
koto, beautifully situated at the foot of the Eastern Ghq uts. fli
and chose this place twenty-five miles,distant as his capital.
He gave it the above naine, nleaning " the city of victory,", A
in token off the conquest he had mnade. He and his succes* at
ors have buit i it an extensive Fort, the walls of which are Y(
thick and high, of strong xnasonry and surniounted by
heavy guns. Within the Fort is the palace, the public, ta
roonis of which contain very expensive furniture, paintnlgs. ma

stauar an a are library of well selectedi and ele'antly el
bound books. MIany Furopeans, on coming te the city, i
find pleasure in visiting the Raja's palace.

Access is readily obtained through the kindness of the
manager of the estate.

Through the generosity of the Rajah important public
wvorks have been coxnpleted in the city. For exaniple Se-vi

eral tanks, the largest of which situated between the ci-,



and the English Cantonmnent, is about two miles ini circuni-
ference. Lt lias quite the appearance of a lake. Here thon-
sanas of wild dueks, and other water fowl, find a secure
place, at ail seasors, for no one is allowed to shoot tiieni
inx the tank.

The water of the tank also seeins to irrig-ate thousands
of acres of rice-producing land stretching away eastward
toward the sea.

Several years ago he establishied a college ini the maidst'
of the city, wb.ich offers good advantages to Hind'u young
men and boy.-. There are at present about six hundred stu-
dents.

Hie also buit a large Dispensary for the benefit of du

à. puiblic. This is visited during the course of a year, by thou-
esanas of the sick and infirmn.-

r, Through the gifts of the Rajah quite a large park
~. in the north side of the city, 'was opened a few years since.

)U The city itself is situated on the line of the East Coast

)a-, railway, nearly midway between Madras and Calcutta, being
s. five hundred and twenty-two miles from the latter.
a.On the north and east are peaks of his so differentIy

r, shaped the scenery is quite pretty. The population is

~s. about thirty three thousand. We regret to say tliat, with
are very little exception, the city is given to idolatry.
by The Mission House stands on a shady comipoiind con-

.blic, taining about ten acres of land joining the military cantan-
ings. ment on the south. The house Ys distanit from the city prop-

,ntly .er nearly one and a haif miles ; but not more than haif a
city,' mile from the railway station.

This railway now passes through the entire ]ength of our
f the ission field from Viziagapatamn in the south to, Berbanipore

ni the north, nearly two hundred miles.
)Ublit The mission' station at Vizianagramu has beconie vrery

sintral and easy of access for ail our usissionaries. Flere
ci Cthe conférence are frequently held becanse of this, and the



ample accommodations -which the large old houlse affords. Oiie
roomn is utilzed as a chape], w'hile we have a school-house- thê
chapel about three-quarters of P. mile froni the mission hose, to 1
where-regular services are held,and a Sunday School as wvell, dre
Sonie day I hope to tell you more apout the work.

M«?/ 111h sen
Since the above ive have received the sad »iews that 01fr ardc

mnuch Ioved sist-er, Mrs. Hardy has passed away ! You wili drE
hear mnore'particularly of this from those viho were with her h e
during lier last hours on earth . May God's deàlings with
us., bring and keep us dloser to Himself. We shall miss this ha
elear one, oh, so mucli But we know «"He doeth ail ilzings MwI
xveli." ha

1 amn writing froin Coonoor, where we have corne te to
spend the hottest part of the season àmon 'g the His. Hope ed
to return next nionth when Miss Blàckadar xviii again uE
join us. We are thankful her lot isý cast with us.

It is a source of st- -ngth to 1sý to know that you are bý'
remembering us eachi and ali before the Father, who 1 ain
sure is blessing you in your work of love to H-lm.

Vouirs in kind Christian love A
MARY L. SANFORD,

Notes Frorn N. B.

Dear Sisters of the Aid Societies :-How goes the ivork?
"Watchnien, wvhat'of the niglit ?"How is the work pros-
pering in our hands ?

-The winter is over and gone." Masthe spring brought
lis more earnestness in " laboring with the Lord ?"

Here and-there our societies are nmourning the loss of
those "proxnoted to service ou higli. 'ZPenobsquis, N. B,,
miourus for their young secretary, Sister Mary Anderson, an
earnest wvorker in ail that concerned lier Master's business,
The Lord had'need of lier, so Me called lier away. May he
fll lier place ou earth with one I:who will be as earnest. May
FMe coifbrt those who inouru.-



Please take notice ail aid societies that have changed
thêir Secretary or President, please send a card iinnediately
to your provincial Secretary, giving naines and P. 0. ad-
dress of the new officers.

Aiso, will ail Mission B3and Secretaries, new and old,
send a card to Prov. Sec'y of N. B., stating- name and P. 0.
address of their Secretaries ? If the correct niantes and ad-
dress are in the Secretary's hatnds before june i5th it wilI

* help the work of sending blank fornis, for retuins.
i Woinen of New Brunswick ; sisters in this work, we
have conie again to the last quartet of another year. For

3 whieh of us wiIl it he the last quarter we will
have to work ? We know not. Ood kiuows- He told us

-.1 to work vrhile it is day. Nowv is the turne. If we have fail-
)e »ed in doing. what we could the three fourths of this year let -

iu us redeeni the tin-ie.
We have "put our hand to the plough, let us not look

re back.'
Margaret S. Cox,

Prov. Sec'y, N. B.
Anagance, N. B3.

~D. A Letter to Mission Band.

WOLFVILLE, Jutie i8th, 1900.
rk? 'E the Leaders of the Mission Bands of N. S.,
rsTo quite a nuimber I have written during the year, but

with nuany I have hiad no communication directly. This, I
Ight reg»ret, as it would be miy delight to visit each Baud in order

to know more about its internai xvorkings and to become
S of personally acquainted with its iembers.

B», How to reach the children, to interert thein and to train
an theni in the way everlasting, bÊoth to know and to do the

ness, Father's good pleasure is a difficuit problemn, yet an aIl ini-
y he spirilg one. God gives the strength and courage ta performn,
M1NaY to the willing worker. "Be of good courage and he will

strengtheu your heart."1



My heart bas been rejoiced to receive sonie very encour. nevi
aging letters of increase ini nuxnbers or interest and of organ. tist
ization of new bands, In sorne cases, however, I have been
saddened to, receive word of disorganization. Carefili and fui
prayerful work among the chiIdren cannot be over-estimiated, Tlu
and I trust ere long there will be niauy miore Misston Bauds. hiîr

As our year is approaching its end, I shall not be able the
to write to each band, but feel, very auxîous to hear frolu the
everyone. Will vou, leaders, treat this as a personal letter tuf
to you, and it being such, kindly auswer nie in person or
get your Secretary to do so so as soon ai~ possible ? It wiii it,
help ine greatly. I wish to know if you reckon your year
according to the W. B. ýM. U. year ? Is your Baud in the he
Sunday Sehool or apart froua it ? Have your officers betn
changed ? At wlîat date was your band organized ? I have bu
the date of sone, but not nearly ail. What were your spec.
ial motives and 1nethods ini carrying on the work ? Have H{(
you suggestions to offer in the way of iuxproved ideas for the sa-
conxing year ? How ruany bauds have suiade -Life nienibers? of
Will each of you kindly write if you have or have not used thi
the lessons published in 1 Tidings ? " Also, please state it
wherein they have failcd to reachi the needs required of such w
a series of lessous ? se

Thu, Lord has greatly blessed us during the past, so let
our zeal neyer weakeu, for it is the Master who calis us to do o,
His work, and the fields are ripeuing for the harvest.a

Trusting I shall hear from each of you soon,
Vours in His Service

Etta J. Vuill,
Supt. of M. Bands of N. S.

I'ass It Along.

RIV. WM.- ASHMORE, D, D., SWATOW, CHINA.

I amn going to suppose a case. Such au actual case



neyer bappened . It would have inade a stir ail over )Bap-
tist Cliristendoni if it had.

It was at the Lord's Supper , there was a good churcli-
fui of disciples, and the deacons came along with the cup.
The rule was for the nian at the end of the pew to partake
hiliseif, and then pass it along to the ncxt, anîd sa on tili
the Iast onie was reaclied. One nian, right ini the mniddle of
the pew, got hold of it and partook and then held on to the
cup.

-Pass it along, " said the ian next to blin who had had
it, but he would flot do it.
I "Pass it on, " said the man beyond who wanted it, but

he would flot do it.
I'Pass it on," said the deacon in a iow but earnest voice,

ebut lie would flot do it.
The pastor saw there was sane trouble ini that pew.

He e slipped down on tip-toe, and seeiiig how it stood, he
le said, "Pass it on ; the cup is intended for ail ; 'drink ye al

? of it.' It is not intended for yon alone. It bas corne ail
.d the way down froni the table tifi it reached you. Don't stop
te it; pass it along. " But the mnan clutched a1l the harder and
Db would not pass it along. He wanted to keep it ail for him-

Self.

[et There is the Cup of Salvation. Christ filled it with bis
do own hands. H1e gave it to His disciples to drink. Drinlk

and pass it along. "Freely ye bave received, freely give. "
V'e shall be witnesses unto nme bath in jerusalen, and in all

Judea, and in Sanaria, and unto the uttermost parts oî the
earth." "Go ye,*therefore."

Sa the aposties partook and then passed it on. Tbey of
Jerusp.lemipassed it on ta, Antioch ; and they of Antiocli
passed it on to, Epbesus, Corintb and'Philippi ; and they of
Ephesus, Carinth and Philippi passed it on ta Rame; and
they of Rame passed it on ta Britain ; and tbey of Britain

.ase Ipassed it on ta ns in Anierica ; and we of America are ta pass



it on tojapan and China and India, and to the Isles of te
sea which have it not.

But now souxe there are who have got the cup and ho01di'

on to it, and wvill not pass it on. "it is good, " they sa
'blessed-oh niost blessed-but they wiIl not pass it on,.
The heathen are perishing for want of that cup, but they i
Nvill not pass it on. There is more salvation in the cuip than1
they can ever use tixeiselves, but they will not pass ally of'j
it along. Wlien the brethern in othtr places conclude they.j
niust do sonxething to hold forth the word and spread the',,
blessing and conie and ask theni to join, saying, ' We have
found it so good ourselves, let us pass it over to those mi.
lion of poor Chiinainen. " They say '-No. We do not bt!-..
lieve piassing thecup along. " So they are neyer giving tosav,
other people. Is that ail right ?

Last m.onth lour Foreign letter failed us and materiaF.
froin our Mission Band Secretary was not ini band so weýI
Dublished a leaflet which crowded out our notes froin Sisterý
Cox which appear iii this issue.--Editor


